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TR.AliSl'LliliT~~T ION IN riATS 
by 
Justin V. ~ohwind 
Department of .Anatomy 
Loyola University School of "1!edicine 
II V 
.' 
The work reported in this paper is a realization o~'an 
idea fir8t obtained in a oollege oourse of zoology. The un-
usual regenerative power that the invertebrates and some ani-
mals as high as amphibians have, led me to believe th<.l.t simi-
lar powers might be present in a le~ser degree in warm-blood-
ed animals as well. For several year~ the idea was borne in 
mind that it should be possible to transplant parts from one 
individual to another in higher anirnals as well as in lower 
ones if tile proper oonditions were supplied. The solution oame 
when in medical sohool we were made aoquainted wi th wbat has 
been done in transferrulg large pieces of tissue from one part 
of an animal to another, suoh as transferring a portion of a 
dog's stomaoh to the surfaoe of its body. It seemed that if one 
oould transfer a large pieoe of tissue from one looution to an 
entirely different one on tile sawe animal by maintaining a 
nourishing pediole, it should be just as possible to refleot the 
pedicled rieoe of tissue to an entirely different animal. In-
stead of transferring a flap of tissue to a new looation on the 
same animal why not attempt putting the flap onto a new animal 
maintained in olose proximity? With these ideas in mind, por-
tions of legs and tails were found to be transferable from one 
animal to another in the same fashion thi:i.t parts of stomaohs were 
moved about upon the body of a dog. 
I wish to express profound gratitude to Dr. Essenberg whose 
scientifio attitude wld approach has erucindled in me the spark 
of a similar outlook upon life. To him I also owe the oppor-
.' t'Wli ty for being able to work out an id ea that lay dormant in 
roy mind for several years. I wish to express my appreoiation 
to ~r. Strong for his able guidance throughout the entire year, 
and speoifioally for his assistanoe in the preparation and 
aooeptance by the publishers of my first soientifio paper. 
Many thanks are also due to Dr. Job and Dr. Hughes for oriti-
oism and oO.creotions of this paper as well as for Dr. Job's 
aoting as the jovial host at our seminar lunoheons. To Mr. 
Warren lowe my knowledge of tissue preparation and staining 
teohniques. 
The transplantation of legs in amphibians was referred to 
.' in a previous paper (Schwind, 1~66). Weiss has transplanted 
legs to various locations on salamanders and obtained quite 
measurable amounts of mot ion in the new limbs. Similar success-
ful transplantations in animals as high as m~~mals have not 
hitherto been reported. 
'.cransplantation of a part as large as a leg from one rat 
to another is made possible by giving special attention to the 
maintenance of an adequate nutritional and oxygen supply to all 
the cells in the part beil~ transplanted. The blood supply can 
not be completely interrupted even for a short period of time. 
In the transfer of a leg, ~lis continuous blood supply was 
maintained by a parabiotic union of the animal donating its leg, 
to the anir.aa.l re cei ving the 1 eg. Elor convenience in des cription 
the procesd will be described as it was employed in the replace-
ment of a completely amputated limb. Fig. 1 is a diagrammatic 
sketch of three steps in this operation of replacing an amputa-
ted hind leg. In the first step is shown the animal (b) whose 
right hind leg ha.s been removed and discdrded, and the animal 
(a) wnich is going to give up its left hind leg to (b). The leg 
Which is to be transplanted is partiaLly amputatea through the 
middle of the thigh, as indica~~d by the dotted lines. A tri-
angular piece of fle~h is removed from the lateral aspect of 
the thigh to allow the stump of the amputated leg of the reci-
pient to fit deeply into the soit tissues of the new leg. At 
the same time as this partial am.putation from the donor is done, 
the femur of this leg is out completely through just above the 
.' 
knee jOint, and also the sciatic nerve is out so as to leave an 
end long enough to faoilitate its attaohment to the sciatio 
nerve of the reoipient. 
The seoond step in the operation as seen in ]'ig. 1 shows 
how the leg is attached to the reoipient by its lateral halt, 
and to its or iginal owner by the medial half. The distal cut 
end ox' the femur in thil:3 leg is now attacheli to tne stump of the 
originally amputated femur of tne recipientls leg. Connection 
of the out ends of these bones was effeoted by boring a hole 
through eaoh of thB two ends to be united and then putting a 
suture through these ~vo holes in the manner seen in Fig. 2a. 
A small splint of fresh rat bone was made to fit snugly into the 
approximated open and::; oi the bones , and then the suture was 
drawn tight as in J:!'ig. 2b. In this sa::-ne step the prOximal out 
end of the sciatic nerve of the reoipient was united to the dis-
tal cut end of the soiatic nerve of the l~ being transplanted. 
Union of these nerve ends was made in the manner seen in Fig. ~. 
The approximated out ends were split lengthwise in all planes 
so that when they were plaoed beside each other, many of the 
free fibers of the pr oxirnal and would interdigitate wi th the 
free fibers of the distal end, and possibly grow. new nerve fi-
bers out into the distal end. A very fine suture was tied a-
bout the two nerve ends as they were placed side by side. Su-
tures suiiicien tly fine for this type of work had to be devised, 
as the smallest size on the market was many times too large. It 
.' waS fO'Wld that qui te satisfactory suture material could be made 
from rat tail tendons, an idea devised and perfected by a medi-
cal student, E. L. Schrey. The tendons are taken from the tail 
and dried for at le~st a day. Then they can be split to any 
desirable size. ThUS, from one rat's tail several score of very 
find tendons of quite suitable tensile strength can be obtained. 
'rhe mllS cle mass on the e::;1.. tensor side of the stump of the 
recipient's amputated leg was joined to the extensor muscles of 
the new leg. In a Similar manner the flexor muscles of the new 
leg were tied into the flexor muscles of the recipient's stump. 
Skin flaps were u.rawn over the lpg. covering all open surfaces. 
When the animals were properly joined. as in the second 
step of the operation, several layers of adhesive ta}?e were put 
about the bellies of the two animals, to act as an immobilizing 
device. The legs were all left free, so the animals could walk 
about, - however, there was little motion between the two ani-
mals. ~ union of nine days was found to be quite sufficient 
to allow the leg to grown on to the recipient, and success has 
even been ob tained wi th only six days union. The animals to be 
united were chosen at about twelve days of age. It is necessary 
to remove them from the mother as she bites off the bandages. 
Animals younger than twelve days survive only with difficulty if 
they are removel from the mother and fed artificially with an 
eyedropper. 
When the ]a g appears to be adequately healed to its new 
.' hoo t, it is cutoff from its original owns r. This process of 
removing it from the original owner involves merely amputating 
the remaining medial half as the lateral balf had been out in the 
first part of the operation. Cutting this medial half in one 
operation was not found to be as practicable as outting in se-
veral succe~sive steps at separate intervals. Although there 
are many small blood ves:3els connecting the new leg to tlie host, 
they are incapable ot carl.';,ying sruficient blood to maintain the 
life of the leg if all the vascular oonneotions to the or iginal 
owner are suddenly severei. Completion of the amputation from 
the donor must be done gradually so as to oreate a physiological 
ne ed in .. the leg for more blood. This makes the new vessels that 
have grown out from the reoipient dilate enough to answer the 
need. So during the last three da~s of the parabiotic union a 
little more of the remaining connection is cut each day, until 
only a small flap of skin and other soft tissue remains on the 
last day, and this is cut through as the last step in severing 
the donor from its leg. This leaves the reoipient with. a new 
hind leg attached to the sturnI' of its previously amputated left 
hind leg. Thus it now has. two left hind legs. 
fhe same principles are employed in transplanting a fifth 
leg to the baok of an animal, only in this case the new leg is 
partially united to a denuded surface on the back of the animal 
and allowed to develop a conf.lective tissue and vascular attach-
ment at this point. In the sketoh in iPig. 4 is seen the manner 
in which the lateral branch of the right sciatic nerve was cut 
.' and reverted around the baok to the looation of the new leg. In 
animals killed after several months, the nerve can be seen and 
dissected out. Fig. 7 is a photograph of one of these nerves 
as it is seen in its new location turning dorsally to join with 
t.ae extra leg. In the lower right OOl.'ner of the pioture are 
seen the animals own hind legs. The rig.at one of these oontri-
buted the nerve seen running dorsal toward the fifth leg which 
appears in the upper left corner OI the picture. Mioroscopic 
sections show the nerve to be apparently normal both axis 
cylinders aad myelin sheaths being quite clear. 
Fig. 5 is a photograph of the posterior part of the body of 
a rat posse8sing an eAtra hind leg on its back. This is the 
Sd-me animal that was reported in a previous Cirticle as being 
able to flex the ankle OI the new leg VIi til su.ificient force to 
lift a ten gram weight a d.istance of one centimeter. The ani-
mal is :otill living at the date of writing, thirteen months 
after trans plan tation. but the flexion fj,ovem€n ts have become 
very SligLlt. Daily massage and exercise have been discontinued 
for several months. 
]lig. 6 is a photograph of the anterior part of a rat with 
an extra front leg. ~he new leg is the one being held by the 
forceps seen in "the lower right oorner of the picture. This leg 
was inne rvated by a branch of the ~ ft brachial plexus. A 
slight flexion of the toes of this new leg could be elicited 
by malcing the animal flex tne toes of its own left fron~, leg, 
from which a nerve had been taken for the new leg. When the 
animal was made to flex the toes o£ its left front leg, the 
toes of the new leg flexed in unison. 
Fig. 8 is a picture of another animal with an extra leg 
upon its back simiLhr to the one previously descri bed. How-
ever, no apparent mot ion was ever oboe:cved in this leg. Two 
other attempts at transplanting lego to bacl;:s of animals re-
sulted in only slig.i:1t; muscular control of the new 1e g. Replace-
ment of amputated legs by new ones was attempted, and at the 
date of writing one of these animals has been walking upon its 
new legs for ·three months. However there is no apparent abi-
lity to use the toes in this caSe. Although the leg is used in 
walking, it ha~ not been determined how much of the motion is 
due to muscle pulls exerted by the animals own muscles and how 
much is due to the action 0 f the tra.nsplunted muscle. 
The technique used in these leg transplants was worked out 
first by tra.ns plan ting parts of tails from one animal to ano-
ther. It was found to be possible to transplant a piece of tail 
to a second animals back and to various other locations such as 
the one seen in ..u'ig. 9. Ho nerves were directed into these 
tails at the time of transplantation, but in every case a very 
defini te sensibili ti to pain developed.. tiensory nerve fibers 
find their way out into these new parts, as is very well evi-
denced by the fact that pinching or bending the new tail causes 
the animal to jump and emit a sound of pain. Transplantation 
.,' 
of }:arts of tails has been previously reported by Bert, this 
work also having been done on rats. 
The method of eliciting a response in an extra leg trans-
plantei to the back is worthy of some co~~ent. Pinching the 
leg which contributed the lateral branch of its sciatic nerve 
causes motion in the new leg which received the nerve. The 
most successful stimulation was found to be pinching the gastroc-
nemius tendon. This caUbei a sudden Ilexion at the ankle of the 
leg grafted to the back. 
Several transplanted legs were allGwed to grow for a period 
of time and then were removed for sectioning and staining. The 
fi rs t of these legs was removed two and a half mont.hs after 
transplantation and a detailEd study of the tissue was made af-
ter it was oeotioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
Fig. 10 shows a low power miorophotograph of a seotion of skin 
and suboutaneous tissue. There is apparently no differenoe be-
tween these transplanted tissues and normal tissue. Mioroscopi-
cally all the layers of the epidermis oan be made out. Scatter-
ed about in the subcutaneous tissue are the numerous hair fol-
licles. &ld an examin~tion of each follicle shows it to have 
c:J..ll the root sheaths in the same manner as any normal hair. 
I'he hair on the transplanted legs grows at the SaI~;€ rate as the 
normal hair on other parts of the body. Both the transplanted 
hair and skin seem to be well oiled and a microscopio study 
of the hair roots shuws definite sebaoeous glands opening into 
.' the hair follioles. In the upper part of the oenter of the first 
microphotograph (Fig.10) oan be seen a hair follicle that was 
out longitudinally. ihere is a small sebaoeous gland opening 
into the base ot the follicle. The second miorophotograph 
(blig. 11) shows tile oil gland under high power. In the upper 
oenter part of tue pioture can be Seen the root of the hair 
sha.ft and arranged abou t it are the large, clear-staining, oil 
gland oells. Tiny droplets of oil are ~'ui te evident in the 
cytoplasm of the gland cells and are seen as a fille reticulation 
or stippling in the photograph. 
Another skin structure that apparently did not suffer from 
the trc:.!lsplantation is tile ·~oe-nail. Toe-nails of legs which 
were put upon the backs of animals grew to be very lone. Being 
placed UI)on the bao.I.C, the toes were not walked upon and conse-
guently were not kept shortened by the wearing-off process of 
this walking. Some of these transplanteQ toe-nails have grown 
so lung th9. t "Ghey forIffi d a oomplete semi-oircle and the distal 
end touohed the bottom of the toe. 
A histological study of the muscle tissue in the legs re-
veals the fact that the musole fibers have lost neither the 
staining oharacteristios oi their nuolei nor the oross bands 
or striations. Fig. 12 is a high power miorophotograph of some 
of these skeletal musole fibers two and one-half months after 
transplantation. The dark and light discs or oross striations 
a.re evident and the light line of Hensen oan be seen within the 
dark diso, as well as the ~(;lrk line at' Krause wi thin the light 
.' diso. In oross-seotional outs of the individual muscle fibers 
oan be seen the bUIldles- of rnyofi brillae or Cohnheim I s areas • 
.J:he individual muscle fibers are somewhat smaller in diameter 
than norLlal ones, and cell nuclei are more abundant in the 
grafted muscle. 
A decalcified specimen of one transplanted 1 eg was prepared 
for the purpose of studying the bone and marrow in microscopic 
preparations. 1!l ig. 13 is a high power miolrophotograph of a 
section of this bone and marrow. Bone cells oan be seen encloseo 
in the lacunae of the bone in tlle right third of the picture. 
Since the bone as a whole has grown in size along with the 
general oody growth, the osteoblasts apparently are :fullctional. 
Within the shaft of the bone are seen various types of cells 
whioh tend to indi ca Le thaG active hemopoiesis is occurring in 
the transplanted marrow tissue. Different stages of myelocytes 
or young fonns of heterophils, eosinophils and basophils can be 
seen with their kidney-shaped nuclei. Under the microscope 
erythroblasts and many erythrocytes are evident. In the upper 
left hand corner of tne microphotograph are two megakaryocytes 
or giant cells, and two more are apparent in the lower left part 
of the picture near the center. 
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Ftq. 1. Transplol7 fa f/on for let]' r eplacemenl 
a. . 
fiq. f:.. . Bone unIon detail. 
Fig. 3 Nerve /.In/on deia/l. 
Fig. i 17ft h / eq mnerva lion. 
Fig. 5 }~ifth leg on back. Fig.6 F ifth leg 011 shoulder. 
Fig.7 Nerve to fifth leg on ba ck. 
Fig.8 Fifth leg on back. 
li'ig.9 Extra tail on nec k. 
Fig. 10 . Skin, subcutaneous tissues and hair follicles . 
Fig. 11 . Single hair follicle with oil gland at base . I 
· Fig. 12. Fibers of skeletal muscle. 
Fig. 13. Bone and bone marrow . 1 
